FIRST SEMESTER • FALL 2020
Clinical Medical term begins ................................................................. Aug. 23
Residence halls open for undergraduates ............................................. Aug. 30
Classes begin at 8 a.m. ...................................................................... Aug. 24
Last day to add a semester course ..................................................... Aug. 30
Labor Day: university closed .............................................................. Sept. 7
Close pass/fail option ........................................................................ Sept. 25
Spring and Summer semester 2020 incompletes due ......................... Oct. 2
Mid-semester date .............................................................................. Oct. 9
Registration for spring semester ....................................................... Oct. 19 - 30
Senior comprehensive exam results due (Dec. 2020 grads) ................. Nov. 23
Thanksgiving recess: no Wednesday classes ..................................... Nov. 25
Thanksgiving recess: university closed ............................................. Nov. 26 - 27
May 2020 graduation candidates: last day to apply ......................... Dec. 1
Last day to withdraw from a semester long class ............................. Dec. 10
Reading day: no undergraduate class meetings ............................... Dec. 11
Final semester examinations ............................................................... Dec. 14 – 18
Fall diploma date (no ceremony) ...................................................... Dec. 31
Clinical Medical term ends ............................................................... Dec. 31

SECOND SEMESTER • SPRING 2021
Clinical Medical term begins ............................................................. Jan. 10
Residence halls open ......................................................................... Jan. 10
Classes begin at 8 a.m. ..................................................................... Jan. 11
Last day to add a semester course .................................................... Jan. 18
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: university closed ................................. Jan. 18
Close pass/fail option .................................................................... Feb. 12
Mid-semester date ............................................................................ Feb. 19
Mid-semester recess: no class meetings .......................................... Mar. 8 - 12
Registration for fall semester .......................................................... Mar. 15 - 26
Holy Thursday: no evening classes (4:00 p.m. and later) .................... Apr. 1
Good Friday: university closed .......................................................... Apr. 2
Senior comprehensive exam results due ......................................... Apr. 12
Last day to withdraw from a semester long class ........................... Apr. 29
Academic honors day: no undergraduate class meetings ............... Apr. 30
Final semester examinations .............................................................. May 3 - 7
Spring diploma date/Graduation ceremony ..................................... May 8
Clinical Medical term ends ............................................................. June 30

THIRD SEMESTER • SUMMER 2021
Summer semester begins ................................................................. May 10
Memorial Day observed: university closed ........................................ May 31
Independence Day observed: university closed ................................ July 5
Summer semester ends .................................................................. Aug. 21
Summer diploma date (no ceremony) ............................................. Aug. 31

- Last day to withdraw from any course 4 or fewer weeks in length is prior to the start of the course.
- Last day to withdraw from courses lasting 5 weeks or more, but less than a full semester, is 5 business days before the published end date of the course.
- Students cannot withdraw from any class in which the final examination has been given.